similar affection of the joints often occurring after all previous symptoms had vanished for several weeks, appears the most remarkable feature in the foreign epidemic,?a disease of which the principal character appears to be, that, beginning with irregular symptoms of a febrile nature, these are succeeded by a cutaneous eruption, which after an indefinite period is followed by a rheumatic affection.
As the description of the particular form of scarlatina above alluded to, given in the seventeenth volume of the Edinburgh Medical Journal, consists only of a few lines, it may be here copied. " In the third variety, the symptoms of oppression ex- isted in a high degree. The patient was seized with dullness, sometimes amounting to rigor, great feebleness and sickness, rarely inducing vomiting; the succeeding eruption was never complete, but appeared faint, or in the form of spots ; the pulse, after a day or two, often intermitted remarkably, but was full. The pain of throat was trifling; but mucus collected here and in the mouth in great quantity, and was very troublesome. After a few days the tongue became dry, and sometimes sordes collected on the teeth, while not unfrequently a diarrhoea also took place and seemed injurious. In no instance of this form did death ensue. The pulse lost its intermission; the diarrhoea abated; the mouth regained its moistness; and the eruption w-as more fully evolved. Upon the occurrence of these symptoms recovery went gradually forward. It was always long before perfect restoration to health took place, and very often after convalescence was begun, a painful affection of the joints, especially in the wrists and fingers, gave rise to a renewal of fever, and retarded the recovery. Severe attacks of sickness, sometimes amounting in appearance to a faint, were common in the latter part of this form.11 (P. 343, &c.) Though the foreign eruptive fever should come to be received as scarlatina, it will always be viewed as a highly remarkable epidemic; nor will this be the first or second instance in which scarlet fever has passed for an unknown disease. Of this various proofs might be adduced; but the following words from 
